SKIN PRETTY AESTHETICS
(S.P.A.) PASS MEMBERSHIP

Skin Pretty Aesthetics (S.P.A.) PASS is an annual membership plan. This exclusive
membership plan allows you to select one spa treatment each month for the monthly
price of $99.00. The treatments to choose from are listed below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Skin Pretty Facial (Regular $120)
Anti-Aging Facial (Regular $120)
Acneic Facial (Regular $120)
Back Facial (Regular $105)
Microdermabrasion (Regular $120)
Dermaplaning (Regular $120)
Chemical Peel (Regular $75 - $135)
Microdermabrasion/Chemical Peel Combo (Regular $125 & up)

In addition, the services listed below will be discounted as follows, as they are not
included in the above list. These services can be used as your monthly treatment by
paying the difference when treatment is provided, or can be an additional treatment
during your same month:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Hydrodermabrasion $115 (Regular $140)
Microchanneling $265 (Regular $300)
Thermo Clear $120 (Regular $150)
10% OFF Skincare Products

RULES FOR YOUR S.P.A. PASS MEMBERSHIP:
*The S.P.A. PASS Membership is a 12 month commitment.
*Your credit card will be automatically charged this membership fee every month. You
can choose the date, either the 1st or 15th of every month.
*The S.P.A. PASS cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.
*Services under the S.P.A. PASS Membership cannot be accumulated. You must use one
treatment per month.

*Treatments can be given to a friend or family member 2 times a year.
*Discounts are non-transferrable.
*S.P.A. PASS Membership fees charged to your credit are non-refundable.
*If you choose to cancel at any time before the 12 months are up, you will forfeit your $99
per month fee until the end of your contract.
*You are responsible for keeping a valid credit card on file with Skin Pretty Aesthetics.
Declined cards will result in a fee of $45.
*Please notify Skin Pretty Aesthetics if your credit card information changes.
*If you fail to receive your treatment in any given month, you will forfeit your treatment
unless other arrangements have been made.
*To avoid being charged $99, please give 48 hours notice for any cancelled or rescheduled
appointment.
*Your S.P.A. PASS Membership will automatically revert to a month to month membership after the 12th month.
*Please give a 30 day notice to cancel your membership. Cancellations must be submitted
in writing.

I have reviewed the terms and conditions for the S.P.A. PASS Membership and have had
my questions answered. I fully understand the contract and my responsibilities in this
agreement. I hereby sign my consent to this membership and its contract, and my
financial commitment to this contract. I give Skin Pretty Aesthetics the authority to charge
my credit card $99.00 each month for the duration of 12 months, according to the terms
of this contract.

Client Signature:______________________________________Date:____________________

Skin Pretty Aesthetics Signature:_______________________________ Date:____________

SKIN PRETTY AESTHETICS
S.P.A. PASS MEMBERSHIP
FINANCIAL AGREEMENT
This Contract is for Recurring Charges. PLEASE PRINT!!
I, _______________________________________ (authorized credit card signer), hereby
authorize Skin Pretty Aesthetics to charge $99.00 per month for a full year (12 months)
to my credit card beginning on __________________________. After today’s first initial
charge, I authorize to have my credit card charged $99.00 on the 1st or 15th (circle one)
of the month.
To Authorize Payment of $99.00 each month for 12 months:
I authorize Skin Pretty Aesthetics to keep my signature on file and charge my credit
card account as follows:
Type of Card:________________________________________________________________
Name on Card as it Appears:___________________________________________________
Credit Card Number:__________________________________________________________
Expiration Date:_______________________ Security Code:__________________________
Billing Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:____________________________ State:_______ Zip Code:_______________________

Cardholder’s Signature:________________________________________________________
Date:__________________________

